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Choose from individual products such as sumptuous Body 
Butters or Soaks, to different sized sets or indulge your 
‘someone special’ with one of our organic Luxury Body sets  
for a unique treat.

Personalise Your Gift
We have launched 2 new essential oil blends this year, Green 
Tea and Juniper and Botanical Blend so you can make your gift 
more special at no extra cost by choosing from our exclusive 
essential oil blends:

 •  Green Tea and Juniper - ‘A light, oriental citrus   
 bergamot aroma with delicate undertones of neroli  
 and petitgrain’

 •  Botanical Blend - ‘A floral blend of geranium top   
 notes, complemented by the deeper tones    
 of lavender essential oil. A soothing, calming,   
 relaxing aroma’

 •  Sweet Orange and Frangipani - ‘A floral blend   
 with warm tones of sweet orange and uplifting   
 scent of frangipani. Think Chocolate Orange  
 with a twist’

 •  Grapefruit Lemon and Cedarwood  - ‘A    
 refreshing, zesty fragrance, with the skin toning   
 properties of Citrus oils and underlying, calming,  
 woody notes of Cedarwood’

 •  Amyris and Vetiver - ‘Rich and indulgent aroma,   
 blending deep floral notes with woody undertones.’

You can choose the colour of the fill in gift sets – purple or pink. 
Just select the dropdown menu on the product listing. 

And it’s free shipping on orders over £25 (UK only excluding 
shipping).

All our sets are and our entire range is Vegan Friendly. 

Natural products, lovingly hand made in Wales, United 
Kingdom. Free from parabens, no palm oil and never tested 
on animals. Visit www.conscious-skincare.com  
for more details.

Wishing you all a wonderful and safe Nadolig Llawen 

Rebecca & Quentin
Partners, Conscious Skincare

Looking for new ideas? 

Make it a Conscious 
Christmas this year with 
our beautifully packaged 
gift sets.  

With full eco credentials, 
recycled packaging, fair 
trade ethics, our Gifts and 
Collections are perfect for 
teens, husbands, partners, 
friends, in fact, loved ones 
of all ages who deserve 
to be pampered and 
indulged.  

We’ve made it easy to 
choose. And we’ve created 
a handy Christmas List 
page at the back of this 
guide to help you.
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Make it a 
Conscious 
Christmas 
this year 
with our 
beautifully 
packaged  
gift sets. 

http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
https://www.facebook.com/Conscious-Skincare-393747394007988
https://twitter.com/consciousface
https://www.pinterest.com/consciousface/
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Accreditations
All our products are endorsed by 
a number of well known, trusted 
organisations. We carry their logos on 
our labels to let our customers know that 
they don’t have to worry about using our 
products, whether they are concerned 
about certain ingredients or ethical issues 
such as animal testing. 

Cruelty Free, BUAV  & the Leaping Bunny logo  
The Leaping Bunny logo provides the best assurance to 
consumers that no animal testing is used in any phase of 
product development by ourselves or our  suppliers.

The Vegetarian Society    
All of our products are fully approved by the Vegetarian 
Society, giving you complete confidence and trust in the 
sourcing and nature of our ingredients.

‘Janey Loves’     

Janey Lee Grace has made it her life’s passion to source, 
seek, test and recommend the best natural eco and 
organic products and services in the market place. We 
are delighted to have received Janey’s endorsement. In 
a recent post about us, Janey describes our products as, 
‘Active ingredients which rejuvenate and revitalize, unique 
and innovative.’ All our products are approved by Janey 
Lee Grace, Radio 2 presenter and leading voice in the 
natural and organic industry. 

Here are the organisations who endorse our products.

PETA - People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals 
We are really proud to be approved as part of PETA’s 
Beauty Without Bunnies program, the ultimate resource for 
conscientious shoppers, making the quest for cruelty-free 
products as easy as (vegan) pie.

EWG Environmental Working Group, USA
The EWG review and score thousands of products and 
their ingredients to help guide consumers to find the 
products right for them. We achieve the highest possible 
score both for our products and as a company
Visit the Environmental Working Group (EWG) website in 
the USA for an independent, detailed analysis of all the 
ingredients we use in our skincare range. 

Who Endorses Our Products www.conscious-skincare.com

Award Winning  
We’re delighted that our products have 
been recognised by key leaders in the 
natural beauty industry. 

Natural products, 
lovingly hand made 
in Wales, United 
Kingdom. Free from 
parabens, vegan 
friendly and never  
tested on animals. 

Ethical Consumer Badge
Did you know we’ve been fully and independently 
audited by Ethical Consumer and achieved ‘Best 
Buy’ status? In fact we ranked higher than all other 
companies in most categories when compared to other 
well- known skincare brands!

http://www.imperfectlynatural.com
http://www.crueltyfreeinternational.org
http://www.vegsoc.com
http://www.peta.org
http://www.ewg.org/skindeep/company/Conscious
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
https://www.facebook.com/Conscious-Skincare-393747394007988
https://twitter.com/consciousface
https://www.pinterest.com/consciousface/
http://www.vegsoc.com
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Organic Mini Festival Kit £25

Get festival-ready with our set of 6 minis, 
complete with organic cotton flannel and eco 
bamboo toothbrush to keep you fresh and 
clean and ready for the next band! A great 
gift idea for Teenage and Twenties or Dads 
rediscovering the mosh pits! Presented in a 
fair-trade organic gift bag. Grapefruit, lemon 
and cedarwood essential oil blend. 

Gifts

http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
https://www.facebook.com/Conscious-Skincare-393747394007988
https://twitter.com/consciousface
https://www.pinterest.com/consciousface/
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Indulgent Spa Set £30

An organic Indulgent Organic Spa Set 
perfect for a home spa and me-time treat.

This set contains 5 of our 50ml products
including Grapefruit Lemon and Cedarwood Wash 
and Lotion, Sweet Orange and Frangipani Body oil 
and sumptuous organic butter. 

Sit back and enjoy the Enzymatic Mask (50ml) 
which can be made using organic Juniperberry 

toner, for all skin types, 100ml. Sweep it all  
away with the re-usable organic, fair trade  
cotton face cloth. 

This perfect set is presented in an organic,  
fair-trade cotton bag and each one is lined  
with a unique recycled saree lining. It’s made by  
a women’s co-operative in India and so, in buying  
this set, you’re supporting the amazing work  
of these women.

Gifts
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Hard Working Hands Gift Set £34
Lemon and Rosewood Hand Wash and Lotion 
plus award-winning Rose Geranium Lavender 
Hand Cream presented in a luxurious, embossed 
gift box. 235ml wash and lotion. 50ml cream

Gifts

Choose zig zag shred fill in either pink  
or purple to personalise your gift. 
Vegan. 

http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
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Organic Argan Hair Gift Set £34
  
Create and maintain luscious locks with this  
organic Shampoo, organic conditioner and 100ml  
organic cold pressed argan oil. Presented in matt  
grey branded gift box 

Choose from Cypress and Sage essential oil blend  
or Pure for fragrance free

www.conscious-skincare.comGifts

http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
https://www.facebook.com/Conscious-Skincare-393747394007988
https://twitter.com/consciousface
https://www.pinterest.com/consciousface/
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Organic Luxury Body Gift Set £38
Contains three full size luxury organic body products especially 
created to help your skin. 235ml body wash, 235ml body lotion 
and 100ml organic cold pressed rosehip oil

Choose from 6 blends;

Sweet Orange and Frangipani  
Green Tea and Juniper  
Grapefruit Lemon and Cedarwood  
Botanical Blend 
Amyris and Vetiver 
Pure – fragrance free, perfect for Mums to Be!

Gifts

http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
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www.conscious-skincare.comGifts for Men www.conscious-skincare.comGifts

Get him something other than socks this year! Here are a couple of 
great gift ideas of products to help him look after his skin too (and stop 
him ‘borrowing’ yours!)

Men’s Luxurious Organic Body Collection £44 

Conscious Man Organic Body Collection comes with 4 full size 
products. Cleanse head to toe with Conscious Man Absolute Shower 
for Hair, Hands, Body and Face Wash. 235ml Moisturise with 
Conscious Man Bounders Lotion for Face, Hands, and Body, 235ml
Finish with organic cold pressed argan oil, 100ml to moisturise face, 
hair or beard. Presented in matt grey Conscious Man gift box. Blue 
recycled zigzag paper fill. Vegan

Our Conscious Man Kit & Caboodle Gift Set covers  
it all from head to toe. 

Set contains:
Full size award-winning Conscious Man Absolute 
Organic Shower Gel for Hair Hands, Body and 
Face, 235ml. 

Double award-winning organic Fuzz Off shave
gel, 100ml  

Organic cold pressed jojoba oil, a fine face or 
beard moisturiser for a smooth finish. 100ml

You can choose to boost the set by adding  
an eco-razor option. The razor is made from  
high quality steel, with 10 spare blades. 

Presented in matt grey Conscious Man gift  
box with blue recycled zigzag paper fill.  
Vegan 

Gifts for Men

Organic Men's Kit & Caboodle Gift Set £36

http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
https://www.facebook.com/Conscious-Skincare-393747394007988
https://twitter.com/consciousface
https://www.pinterest.com/consciousface/
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Five minutes to put 
your feet up. Now 

it’s time to make 
those lists.

Contact

For further information or if you have any questions  
then email us at info@conscious-skincare.com;  
we’re always here and delighted to help

Conscious Skincare is a registered trademark in the U.K and all text, graphics, images and other material are protected by copyright under british laws.
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Christmas List Quick Guide 
Here’s a reminder of our collection to help you 
create the perfect Christmas Gift List 
Festival Set                £25
Spa Set         £30
Hardworking Hands Set    £34
Hair Treatment Set     £34
Luxury Body Set    £38

Men
Conscious Man Body Set   £44 
Conscious Man Kit and Caboodle Set           £35
£49 with razor option selected 

To see the full details and descriptions and more 
information for our Christmas Gift Collection, go 
to www.conscious-skincare.com

Not sure?
Then a Gift Card could be the perfect choice and 
can be purchased in either £10, £25, £50 or 
£100 value. 

For some imaginative gift and festive ideas to 
make yourself, see our Christmas Ideas board 
on Pinterest

https://uk.pinterest.com/consciousface/
christmas-craft-making-ideas/

Prices shown in Gift Guide are correct at time of  
publishing. See www.conscious-skincare.com 
for full terms, conditions and delivery  
information.

http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://up.Now
https://www.facebook.com/Conscious-Skincare-393747394007988
https://twitter.com/consciousface
https://www.pinterest.com/consciousface/
http://www.conscious-skincare.com
http://www.conscious-skincare.com

